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MANY people have been under stress dur ing this ongo ing pan demic. And it shows as oral health
issues. Accord ing to the Amer ican Dental Asso ci ation ( ADA), many dent ists have observed oral
health con di tions related to stress brought about by the pan demic.

A sur vey made last Octo ber by the ADA’s Health Policy Insti tute shows that dent ists have repor ted
an increase in stress-related con di tions, such as jaw grind ing or clench ing, chipped teeth, and
cracked teeth.
The ADA sur vey showed that seven in 10 or 69 per cent of dent ists observed an increase in patients
grind ing and clench ing their teeth. Six in 10 or 63 per cent of the dent ists sur veyed have observed
more patients with chipped teeth and cracked teeth.
These oral health issues may be linked to stress, Alison Bowen of the Chicago Tribune reports.
Some dent ists have seen the greatest num ber of cracked teeth in the last two years, Ms. Bowen says.
Many patients are com ing in with broken teeth, dent ists tell her.
“People are clench ing more, grind ing more, crack ing more teeth,” Dr. Rana Stino, a dent ist, told
her.
“Stino has seen more of all of these issues, and that cre ates con ver sa tions with patients about how
they might be exper i en cing stress. Some aren’t even aware they are grind ing their teeth if it’s hap -
pen ing at night. Espe cially at the begin ning of the pan demic, when a dent ist’s o�ce might be one
of the few places
patients actu ally went, they dis closed stress about los ing jobs or jug gling kids at home,” Ms. Bowen
writes.
“You can see some really prom in ent wear pat terns on their teeth, you can see some cheek bit ing
marks, those are text book signs,” Dr. Stino told her.
“She’ll also refer patients to phys ical ther ap ists for pain in their necks, shoulders and backs,” Ms.
Bowen con tin ues. “Patients may also com plain of head aches or ringing in their ears. All of these
symp toms can be rooted in clench ing and grind ing that, left untreated, cre ates jaw pain.”
I n nearly 13 years of prac tice, Ms. Bowen writes, dent ist Dr. Karen Fields has seen an unpre ced en -
ted level of stress-related dental issues.
“The pan demic has cre ated a heightened level of stress, which has led to a psychoso cial habit of
grind ing and clench ing teeth,” she told the Chicago Tribune. “With increased stressors, we tend to
take them out on our teeth.”
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Hon or ary Life Mem ber of the Thai Asso ci ation of Dental Implan to logy. For ques tions on dental
health, e- mail jdlim2008@gmail.com or text 0917-8591515.
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